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September 25, 1972 

STATEMENT FOR TEDDY GLEASON 

I am one working ll1an who is not going to tolerate the insults 

and arrogance of the McGovern-Shriver ticket. They treated 

working people children. They have insulted us with their rhetoric. 

They have accu us of being "bosses" and of being dictatori;J.. Today 

let's set the record straight. 

First, Mr. McGovern said that "any laboring man or wornan 

who supports e Nixon ought to have his head " Then 

he said that any worker who supports President Nixon "is too c ed 

to know which end is up. It Finally, last week in Ohio he "Any 

labor rnan or WOlnan who supports Mr. Nixon is going to have a 

deal and I think the deserve it. II (ernphasis 

If heads need 

of high -pO\vcr d 

And any of you wl10 h Tc 

I know \vhich end is U~) and it isn't M,:Go\'cl'n'::;. I rl1 

to l~nov/; 

tbe worker a bad deal ever ,jinc he I beenhe's bevn 

office. 

I'n1 jU:3t pLti.n sick a])(1 til''.: of George J\lcGovcrn run ar (1 

acting like he I s rn d's to Llbur. IV s the \vorLing on 

and gr on W110 with 

hOllOI'. Itis.f\1. M 

1) '\, \\': f i.:' ) ~ l 
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Itls not the working 1'11an who's confused about uana; 

it I S Mr. McGovern. First, he said rnarijuana oug; ~ to be legalized 

like alcohol, and then he changes his mind. Pm just not sure where 

he stands any rnore, but I knmv where the worker stands -- we don't 

want marijuana legalized, period! 

There are literally dozens of issues where Senator 1v1cGovern 

doe t know which end is up. VI e want jobs, and he vote s against 

SST, Loc cd, and the space effort. He voted each time to put rny 

brothers out of work. 

VVe believe in a strong defense policy; McGovern wants to cut 

the nTUS e out of the xn:ilitary and 1. 8 jobs in the proc SS. 

VVe believe in tht:' honor of Aln rica's connnitrnent to the people, 

of South .!vI o'/('1'n \\':.:mt to beg and tel]' VichlClLl 

over to tbc Caul ;, and h\..; never c iticiz s th rnu.rdc rOtl:3 NorC} 

ZllncSC:. 

rn llc!S a r Hl Arne " politics, 

but r Iv1cGon:l'll t111'o\\7 u out of the COll\'l:ntion and treated 

us like lepers. He ins vi.rtuaHy evcryol1t, in tIle labor TllOVCrllcnt 

fro111 George 1v1cany on clm':n. 

and Inore \\'elfal'c; and rnOl'c and nlOJ'C t;,Lce for the worker. I do 't ",'ant 

a $lO(H) h~n:(lout or McCovern ' 100 snpp()rt. 
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I'll match my boys' pea jacket coats and calloused hands 

any day against McGovern's pucci ties and Sarge Shriver's $400 

Pierre Cardin suits, and the bell bottoms and satin hot pants of 

their follow r s. 

Let's fact it; there's nothing about the lv1cGovernite movement 

which offers any thing to the American working man. He dishonors 

our military, runs down the worker and plays up welfare, criticizes 

our allies, remains silent about the enemy, votes to put people out of 

work, insults us with his rhetoric and treats us like we are supposed 

to be in his hip pocket. 

That is why I support e sident Nixon today. There is a lot at 

stake in 1972, and franLly I arn worried sick abunt Whil:L would 

to l'l'ica uncle-!' Georg ;vicGovcrn. I an1 wo:rr:i.c~d about our [or 

policy, our [;1 mi 1y , our C0l1n1'111::1'J(:i11' ;0 honor, and tll" futLul' of 

rny c bilch l'n allei gr ~lJl(ll' hildr "\Vh,'l1 I pulJ tlw Ie: '" cr for 

I knO\\' I'll be kC' g th(~ c: 

hinl with tl1<.:: coole. 
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STATEMENT FOR TEDDY GLEASON 


I am one man who is not going to tolerate the insults 

and ar ance the McGovern-Shriver ticket. They have treated 

working en. They have insulted us with their rhetoric. 

They have accused us of being "bosses" and of being dictato Today 

let! s set the rec straight. 

Fir st, Mr. McGovern said that "any laboring man or woman 

who supports Pre Nixon ought to have his head II Then 

he said that any worker who supports President Nixon !lis too c cd 

to know which end is up. II Finally, last week in Ohio he said: "Any 

labor man or woman who supports lvir. Nixon is going to have a bad 

deal and I thinl" the deserve it. I' (emphasis added) 

" cl e~:z,rninint:;, it's those of lvir. JVlc and hi curp::;1£ 

of higl1 -pOW\; r d 

And <:lny of you who l~l}o\/ T(~ddy GL.;;[f)on betL~r bcJicv~ it \-;hen I t 11 yon 

he1s been I] O1'k61' b;[cl de ever since he 1 " 

office. 


1'n1 just 11 sick and til' of Gco'gc :i\1i cGo\C(:rn running aT 


acting like 11 CiS n1 IS to 

and grancl on whu an,;w(;!rcc1 tlie- c,,11 to go to Vi(·tn~nn Zlnc1 

honor. It is lvtl'. l'vlcGu (;I'i1 w1\(\ \\';,[11.8 to Jet aE lhe clr~tf( cvac1crs 

!hnl! 
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any penalty. It's not the working man who's confused about marijuana; 

it IS Mr. McGovern. st, he said marijuana ought to be legalized 

like alcohol, and then he changes his mind. I'm just not sure where 

he s any rnore, but I know where the worker stands - - we don't 

want marijuana legalized, period! 

There are literally dozens of issues where Senator McGovern 

doesn!t know which end is up. We want jobs, he vote s against 

SST, Lockheed, and the space effort. He voted each time to put my 

brothers out of work. 

\Ve believe in a strong defense policy; McGovern wants to cut 

the muscle out of the n1ilitary and 1. 8 million jobs in the procc;ss. 

\Ve believe in the honor of Anicrica' s comnlitnlent to tIl people 

of South Vil'tllcED. J\l1 o\"crn \\":.1nl::; to b g ctnd tnt" 

but 

Vieinanl(' 

We believe UK WO In In il,n:cric politics, 

rui Convention cUld trl'ut(·d 

us like 1'5. He illsult"cl VI everyone III the labor IT10\'C1l1cnt 

horn George 1\'1 on clo\vn. 

VI e believe in \vorkiJ get, Iv1.cGoycrn p1'opo (; 11)(,1:,' 

and 1110rc welfare and l1101'(:: and .mure tClxe for the wo ekeI'. I do it WZi:lt 

a ~;lOOO hZtndout :NlcGuvcrn's lon ,J support. 
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I'll match my boys' pea jacket coats and callous hands 

any day against McGovern's pu-::i ties and Sarge Shriver's $400 

Pierre Cardin suits, and the bell bottoms and satin hot pants of 

their followers. 

Let's fact it; there I s nothing about the McGovernite movement 

which offers any thing to the American working man. dishonors 

our military, runs down the worker and plays up welfare, criticizes 

our allies, remains silent about the enemy, votes to put people out of 

work, insults us with his rhetoric and treats us like we are supposed 

to be in his hip pocket. 

That is v,;hy I support President Nixon today. There is a lot at 

stake in 1972, and fr I ar1 worried sick ahn:t what would h;;~ppen 

to An1Cyica umlc-l' G(:Oi';';c .l\lcGOYC1'n. I arr] \vorricu about our lor(;:!.gn 

policy, 01.11' falllily life, our COlGrnitnH'nt to hOl101', and the future of 

rny chiJd;:\~11 and grallc1chilc1r(·n. When I pull tJ1C YeT .cur Richard Nixc)ll, 

I know I'll be ke the: at the helm instc:cl<1 of yep] ~iC 

hirn \vitL the galley cook. 

c 

http:lor(;:!.gn
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STATEMENT T EDDY GLEASON 

I am one w man who is not going to tolerate the insults 

and ar rogance of the McGovern -Shriver ticket. They treated 

working people children. They have insulted us with their rhetoric. 

They have accu us of being IIbosses!! and of rial. Today 

letts set the record straight. 

First, Mr. McGovern said that "any laboring man or woman 

who supports Nixon ought to have his he " Then 

he said that any worker who supports President Nixon "is too confused 

to know which end is up. II Finally, last vleek in Ohio he !!Any 

labor man or WOlnan who supports Mr. Nixon is to have a bad 

serve it. II (empbasis added)deal and I think 

If he s nec,d eX3 

of higll -pov:"er who ]001, dov,'n their no at th<: working nEel'. 

And any 'recky Glc~lson better bdi(;v(~ it \\'hUl I tell YCJll 

:tvlr. lvlcGovern 1:11i) tIl workC1' d(~6c:r\CCS a bed ck he 

he I S bec:l1 forth(' worker a h"d c1e;ll ever since he I s b "n 

office. 

l'r11 just 

acting like he I m 's rl: to It's the \VO lT1al1 t on 

red tl:e call to go to Vil'tncL111 

honor. It: i:-; 1\11'. 1\1c 

, 
('.
".,P" 
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any penalty. It's not the working man who's confused about marijuana; 

it's Mr. McGovern. First, he said marijuana ought to be legalized 

like alcohol, and then he ch s hi s mind. I'm just not sure where 

he stands any nlOre, but I know where the worker stands -- we don't 

want marijuana legalized, period! 

There are literally dozens of issues re Senator McGovern 

doesn't know which end is up. We want jobs, and he votes against 

SST, Lockheed, and the spac(: effort. He voted each tinlc to put Iny 

brothers out of work. 

We be in a strong defense policy; McGovern wan1 to cut all 

the muscle out of the military and 1. 8 Inillion jobs in the process. 

We In tbe hunor of Anv:rica's co.mrnitn:(~nt to the 

,Inc} turnof South Vietnam. ::-vlcGo\-c \"\':Lnts to 

Ill.' 11('ver cl'iLic}?;(' ,,; the rn rcl runs Nortll 

Vi(:tnarn(' e. 

Anlcrican 

but Senatui' IvfcGo\ ern thr II out of the 

us like lepc·rs. He insult cJ virtually everyone' In 1::10 nJOYC.C~I·llt 

froIn George any on dow n • . ' 

We \\'11~tt \ve g t, M 

and 11101',: \Ve e and 11JOrt: ~lJlcll110re t;(X(~;; [ur the \Vork\.~r. I don't w;:cnt 

a $1000 kmc1(Jl(~ or l\1cGo\crll' 100 
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Pll match my boys' pea jacket coats and calloused hands 

any day against McGovern's pucci ties and Sarge Shriver's $400 

Pierre Cardin suits, and the bell hottoms and satin hot pants of 

their followers. 

Let's fact it; there's nothing about the McGovernitc movement 

which offers any thing to the American working man. dishonor s 

our n1ilitary, runs dovvn the worker and plays up welfare, criticizes 

our allies, relnains silent about the enen1Y, votes to put people out of 

work, insults us with his rhetoric and treats us like we are supposed 

to be in his hip pocket. 

That is Vi I suppc)rt President Nixon today. There is a lot at 

stake in 1972, frztnldy arn worded sick ztbout \v11 

to Arl1crica under G;:::org 1v1 i'll. I arn \vord.ccl about our fOl 
b 
on 

policy, our faJDHy life, our o:mru:itrn nt to honor, and thc futllr of 

111y childrcn and gr21HlcLil<lrcH. When I pull the l' for d 

I know I'll be kc the: 's c 

hilTl with the gall y cook. 
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STATEMENT FOR TEDDY GLEASON 

I am one working D,an who is not going to tolerate the insults 

and arrogance of the McGovern-Shriver ticket. They have treated 

working people like children. They insulted us with their rhetoric. 

They have accused us being 11bosses 'r and being dictatorial. Today 

letts set the record straight. 

st, J'vir. McGovern said that "any laboring man or woman 

who supports President Nixon ht to have his head examined. tf Then 

he said that any worker who supports sident Nixon "is too confused 

to kIlOW which end is up. " Finally, last \veek in Ohio he said: "Any 

labor man or wornan who supports Mr. Nixon is going to have a bad 

deal and I think thev deserve it. If (ernpJ:'isis---- ---~ ,-----,

If head s nc cl c:x2..Illi ,it l those of Mr. Me and hi corp s 

of high-pO\\' red (' wl,c look c10Vhl their nos at tlll:' workin rnan. 

And be-iter bdiev(; i1 wlH:n I tell you 

I kno\\' 11 lld i up - and it i 8n It I'vl rn I S. I rn Clcld, if 

Mr. M 

he I S be \ 11 gl ev(:r inc he',; be 

office. 

sick an(l around 

1 It's tIle wo Hlan's sonacting 1ik.~' 's n1zt11L~n 

and gr Vichum 

hono r. It j s 1'v1r. }lLcGovc:nl wlw \';,l,nts in let 
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any penalty. It' not the working Inan who's confns about marijuana; 

it's :lvir. McGovern. First, he said marijuana ought to be legalized 

like alcohol, and then he changes his mind. I'm just not sur wher 

he stands any more, but I knO\J,1 where the worker stands -- we don't 

want marijuana legalized, period! 

There are literally dozens of is sue s where Senator :lv1cGovern 

doesn't know which end is up. We want jobs, and he votes against 

SST, Lockheed, and the space effort. He voted each time to put my 

brothers out of work. 

We believe in a strong defense policy; McGovern wants to cut all 

the rnuscle out of the military and 1. 8 million jobs in the process, 

We believe: jn thcmor J\rn ricals con1111itrnen1.. to tbe peo 

of narn. :tvlcCo\'c and 11 

s,'\V c bl: Heve the wo Hl in Alncrican 

but Sen~ltor Iv1cCovern theew U~3 out of the lni Convention and tr,'<,tul 

us like leper s. I-Ie in sulLed vidually cvcryolk 1n the laLoI' lTJOV('T'l t 

frOll1 GeoI'~(; :M.eany on clown. 

We in \vo 

support. 
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I'll match my boys' pea jacket coats and calloused hands 

any day against McGovern I s pucci ties and Sarge Shriver t s $400 

Pierre Cardin suits, and the bell bottOll1S and satin hot pants of 

their followerto. 

Let's fact it; there I s nothing about the McGovernite rnovement 

which offers any thing to the American working man. dishonors 

our nlilitary, runs down the worker and plays up welfare, criticizes 

our allies, remains silent about the eneIny, votes to put people out of 

work, insults us with his rhetoric and treats us like we arc supposed 

to be in his hip pocket. 

That is I support President Nixon today. There is a lot at 

stake, in 1972, Clnd £1' I ,un v.;or b Pllf'll 

to (·ric I ClDl \\'o1'1'i(;(1 about our for,~i 

policy, onr fel mil y , our C()llJnlit::J,(~nj' to honor, and tIll' future of 

rny c]lilcll' 11 and granckLildrul. Whl:ll I the Ic:','(:l.' for 

I knov; I'll be kc tl:(: 'i.; C at the 11('1 1n d of p 

hiln v.:itil the g~d1cy c 
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